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MINOBMENTION.

False fire alarms continno to perplex

and annoy.

There are about 350 cases docketed

for the coming term of the district court.-

At

.

6 o'clock yesterday morning the

thermometer atoodat 28 donrecs above

zero.
Brick for salo. In l rgo and araall lots ,

by J. A. Weaver , No. 815 Seventh

avonuo.-

T.

.

. D. King & Co. , are making their

cigar store ahino with interior

Improvement ] .

The harmony mission glvo ono of

their dlmo sociables at the residence of-

H. . DoLong this evening.

How about that proposed board of

trade building ! That project should not

bo allowed to die away with mere talk.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman has loaned to the art
exhibition a very fine picture , it being

The Bohemian Girl ," a painting by-

Ebort. . "

This evening Is to toke place the prom-

ised

¬

elocutionary entertainment by Miss

Jessie Conthoui , and there ia every proa-

poet for a good honso.-

Mrs.

.

. A. B. Peak , mother of Mrs. A.-

W.

.

. Wyman , died In Keg Greek yesterday
morning , of old ago. The romalna will
bo taken to her old homo In Troy , Now
York , for burial , leaving on last oven-

Ing'a

-

train. t . , .. 3J

The editor of the evening prohibition
organ IB now famishing the readers of
that paper the moat satisfactory work ho-

over dcno on the paper , ho now taking
a complete rest , and allowing the edi-

torial

¬

columns to bo filsd with old plates.

ANOTHER ASSIGNEE'S SAM. The dry
poods stock of J. B. Davidson la now on-

aalo at prices that will sell the goods.
Thin Is a rare chance for bargains , as the
ontlro stock must bo closed out at once.
Main street , second door below poutoffico.

James "Wlckham , assignee.

Ono of the latest and best , attractions
at the dime museum and theatre IB Prof-
.R

.

, A. Stondoll , who is a whole show of-

himself. . He has what ho calls "tho
electro musical thaumaacopo , " and with
this ho presents aomo remarkable musical
and optical effects , which are not only
curious but beautiful and pleasing.

The cold wave which struck this re-

gion

¬

Wednesday evening has alarmed
those Interested In fruit culture , and who

now fear that the ftult crop has been
Badly injured for thla season. Some
think that these fears are not well
founded , however , and that , coming so
early in the season , there will bo time to
recover from any bad effects.

Among the new houses just being
opened In this city Ia a retail boot and
snoo store by R. I. Sklloa , formerly of-

Omaha. . Mr. Skllos Is a gentleman of

considerable bnslnesa experience and no
doubt will liven up the trade. He has
located at No. 102 Main street. In the
store formerly occupied by T. N. Bray ,

the shoo man.

The democratic orgaa takes up a half
column in an attempt to explain satisfac-
torily

¬

why It Is that so many cases are
started before John Jay , and so few are
carried through. It takes all thla apace
in explanation of ono case simply. By
the time It gets aronnd to all of thorn ,

Including the St. Jo house case , It will
have, llttlo epaco or time for news-

.If

.

the dear old lady really thought that
the BEE'S description of the pictures in
the art exhibition was worth giving to
the readers of her scrap book , she should
have had the grace to have credited the
article to the BEE , instead or repro-
ducing

¬

it as original , and she should have
taken the pains to have corrected ono
or two slight errors which crept into the
BEE article-

."Does

.

Death End All ? " is the heavy
question which Joseph Cook will try to
answer in hla lecture at the opera house
noxVMondty evening. Ho is ono of the
greatest thinkers and grandest orators of
this ago , and will come as near answering
this important query as any man can-
.He

.

will doubtless be greeted by a full
house , and those who have not already
secured tbolr seats should not delay , as-

in this caio delays are dangerous ,

A colored man who was employed as a
nurse In the small-pox cater , and who
was not satisfied with the amount allowed
him by the county board for wages , saod
the county In Fralner'a' court , with Pat-
ton

-

as his attorney , and secured a judg-

ment
¬

sgdust the county , and sold the
judgment , at whatdlaconnt Is not known
but now it appears to bo the property o

Galvln , the third of tbo trio , and he is
preparing to have the superior cour
issue a mandamus to corapsl the count ]

board to levy a tax to meet tha judg-

mont. .

Some four montha ego a man hired a
saddle hccvie of Slater & Eller, stating
that ho wanted to ride to Fontanello
From thav time until last Wedneedaj
nothing was seen or heard of the horse
YTedueadey the horse waa driven Into
Oambeiland , and at once recognized b ;

John Tanrmsb , who Inquired wboio th
driver obtained It. lie replied that I

belonged io a Ccrulna livery stable , and
that tha proprietor had bought it abou
four months previous. Word ws at one
ent to Slater & Ell r , and Wash Eli

drove cown* and claimed It , bringing i

back with lim. The man who blrtd I

will probably never bo heard of again.
Atlantic Democrat. J

OBUMBB FROM OOURT ,

GlonnlnRd of IntorcstlnR Oases "Which-
nro to bo Jlcnrrt In Fall ,

In the snprorior court yesterday there
was much Interest manifested In the case

f Ssott against Richardson , In which
bo well known lawyer seeks to eject Mrs-

.liobardson
.

from his farm , claiming that
ho has violated the terms of the lease.

One of the terms waa that she must keep
own the cockle-burs , nnd it waa claimed
bat she had BO far neglected this duty ,

batjtho corn had been greatly damaged ,

nd a largo specimen , almost a roe , was
laced in a conspicuous position before
ho jndgo's bench , to that it might bo-

.opt in constant view of the jnry , and
jolng introduced in evidence will bother
bo clerk to find any way of filing It nway

with the papers In the caso.
There was also some amusing evidence

n regard to the presence and prosperity
f several largo families of bod-bags , which
nslstod in occupying the house on the
arm , despite the lease to Mrs. Richard-
on.

-

.

In regard to the cockle-bars , the do-

jnso
<

claimed that there wcro moro on-
be farm In previous years , and there
rould have been loss tola year if It had
ot boon for the Interference of Scott
imsclf , who, It was chimed , had not
nly given orders not to have thorn cut
rhon they ought to have been cut , but
hat ho had got tut an Injunction In Au-
ust

-
last, restraining his tenant from do-

ig
-

any moro work oa the place , and so
coping her from having the cockles cut
own , and that they went to seed after
bo Injunction h d boon Issued-

.In
.

regard to the other Inhabitants of-

bo house , the woman claimed that those
nnoyancos existed there when she took
ossession , and that Scott had not kept
Is promise to furnish paper and white-
rash to clean up with.

The most lively scone of the afternoon
osslon waa the cross-examination of Mrn-
.llohardson

.
by Scott. 3 ho attorney is-

.nown. to bo ono of the sharpest tongnod-
nes at the bar, and ono of the keenest
a cross-examining witnesses , but for
nco ho found his match , the woman be-
ng

-

"loaded for bear. " and giving the at-

orney
-

a very plain expression of what
bo thought of him and bis actions. The
aso wss not concluded , but will roach an-
nd to"day probably.-
A

.
number of now cases wore filed In

10 district court yesterday. Among
bom waa Minnie Eagle against the

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railway
otnpany , In which aho claims
5,000 damages because the company

aid its tracks along Eleventh
venue in front of her property without
oiling her permission or allowing her
ny damages.
John J. Kurtz has commenced unit

gainst the city , claiming $1,000 on ac-

onnt
-

of damages to his property at the
orner of Fourteenth street and Twon-
loth

-

avenue from the overflow of the
ndlan creek sawer ditch.

The old M. 0. Spring Implement com.-

iany
-

. has commenced suit against J. J.-

Jrown
.

, claiming that no agreed to take
our shares , $500 each , In an enterprise
or building a hotel at Colfax , provided
00,000 waa subscribed. It IB claimed
hat the required amount waa secured ,
nd that Brown had refused to take the
bares as agreed-

.Reitor

.

, In order to close out hla present
took of tailoring goods , Is putting prices
124 to 35 per cent below coot. No , 810-

Broadway. .

Facts worth remembering when you
uy wall paper. 1st. That Beard , next
oor to postoffico has the largest stock to
elect from. 2d. That his prices ar as-

ow as the lowest. 3d. That ho Is a
practical Interior decorator and employs
icno but skillful workmen.

PERSONAL !.

Mri. L. F. Boekhoff has gone to Sao City
n B Tlsjt to friends.

General Agent Ganlt , of tha Wabuh , ro-

urned
-

last evenlncr from St. Louis.-

W.

.

. T. Wilcor of Oakland was yesterday
'eating his Council Bluffs friends.-

W.

.

. J. Trotter and Mr. Ramsey of Avoca
were in the city yesterday , guesta of the Re
Toro house ,

K. Starbuck and A. J. Kasaoll , both well'
known Glenwood residents , were at the Pai-

fio yesterday.

Senator C. 0 , Carpenter , the newlyapl-
ointod

-
trustee of the institution for tha deaf

and dumb , waa in the city yesterday , and
intered upon the duties of bis new position.-

W.

.

. F, Hatch of Charlton was la the city
resterday , figuring oa the contract for putting
n the steam-heating apparatus of the new
mildings of the institution for the deaf and
tumb.

Albeit Smith , who has just graduated in
dentistry from the University of Pennsyl-

ania , ia in tbo city visiting his grandmother ,

lira. Amy. Mr. Smith intends to shortly
ocato ia Colorado.

The Her. Father Ilealy , atate delegate to
supreme council of Catholic Knights of
America , to bo held at New York City , May
12cb , left via Chicago , Burling'ton & Qulncy
road Wednesday evening , and will bo absent

;wo weeks ,

Private letters have been received from
Mr. and Mrs. B , Eggleston , who went from
lore to Los Angeles , Cal , They appear to be-

charmed with the country , and have bought
a lot with the intention of building a houio
and making their permanent residence there.

Harry Hunter , the city editor of the Non-
pareil , loft yesterday on a week's vacation
and visit to his friends in other parts of the
state. Ilia pobition will be supplied by Mr,

Oopson , who will not allow the readers to-

sutler by the change ,

An elderly gentleman named Barber was
at the Revere house the other day on bis way
back to bis homa in Cumberland county
Penoiylvania , having been out into Ne-

braska
¬

, where bo bought two sections of lane
for hia ton , and where he had the pleasure o-

a visit with bis brother , whom he had ooi
seen lor fifty-ene years , a long time indeec
for two brothers to ba separate-

d.WOMAN'S

.

CURIOSITY ,

Kor Once It Failed , and a Man Gets
the Hone lit of $11O ,

Tire ladlea pajsln ? nloag Broadway
yesterday afternoon noticed a little ok-

pockuibook lying on the uldowalk , am
one of thorn picked it np , bat , on her com
panlon Isaghing at her. supposing that ii-

wai empty , and had been thrown airay-
as worn oat , Instead of being lost , she
Indignantly threw it down again , wlth-

mt
-

oven opening It. A gentleman
behind them nnticirg the lad }
throw the pccketbook away , had a little

moro cariosity oven than K woman , nnd-
ploVIng It up opened It , and to his sur-

rlso
-

found that it contained $110 , there
) dng ono $100 hill and ono 810 bill. If-

no owner appears for the pccketbook the
adios will have occasion to regret that
bey did not use the curiosity with which
heir tex la ao commonly supposed to bo-

Iborally cndowod. The loser of the
ockotbook can learn of IU whereabouts
7 applying at TUB BEE office and doe-

iriblng
-

the property.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
state loans , J, W. & E. L , Sqnlio , 101-

'earl street-

.Artists'

.

Materials at G. R. Beard's
Wall Paper Store. Send for prloo list.-

AVlmt

.

Alls Chaao?
Ohaso , of the Atlantic Democrat , must

ave had some nnploasantnoia with the
'anausohek company. In ono paragraph
10 says :

Janauachok's car attracted a good many
ifioplo yesterday. It ia a cross between
n emigrant sleeper and a oattlo car.
Then elsewhere ho Grcs this : "A

woman may bo n good actress and still
kick like a bay steer' on paying 1.00 a-

ozon for the washing and ironing of her"Inon.
Ohaao'a friends hero are wondering

whether ho IB running a laundry or
whether ho has had trouble In Bottling
omo linen bill with the great actress. If

not , what does all him ?

William Hntohinson , of the North-
western

¬

round honso , ia happier than any
ailway king. The now comer Is a boy

anr1 a bouncer.

The ait exhibition haa boon anch a
access that , in accordance with the re-

uoat
-

[ of many , the young ladles having
t In charge have decided to continue it
his afternoon and evening.

Blazes fey the Hhoro.P-

oniSMOOTH
.

, N. H. , May 7. A fire at
lampion beach last night and this mornisg-
luinod Sea View house , Atlantic house and
)cean house , and is reported to have swept
he beach , destroying many cottaoos. Loss

placed at $100,000 ; partially insured. Thecaught in the occupied portion of the Atlantic
house.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mammoth Dime Museum
AND THEATER.-

6th
.

AID. and Pearl Street , (Formerly Uattln't-
Kink. .)

& SAMUU , Prop'n & Managers.

One week only , commencing

MONDAY , MAY 4TH
The Celebrated and Popular

George France Drama'ic Gompy
In tbo Highly Sensational Dramas

BLOCK GAtaE
AN-

DWIDE AWAKE.
OUR OURIO HALL."-

Will
.

contain Freaks of Nature , Cariosities ,
and Mechanical 'Wonders , principal among
vhich will be found the world reputed won-
or

-
,

BIGNOR DEL FUEGO ,
The King of Fire-Eitera.

' PROF. E. M. DDNTON ,
'Iluslonist.

MISS EX PATTERSON ,
Che Lightning Lady,

LOWANDO BALDWIN ,

rho Armless Wonder ,
POOAHONTA3 ,

nccBs of the Todag tribe of Mexican In¬
dians ,

MADAME HOWELL ,
The Bohemian Glint Blower ,

THE LIVING HALF LADY ,
And many other novelties ,

A Resort for Ladies. A Resort for Ladiei.
Museum open 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. ra.

Theater Matinee 2 p. m. Evening 8 p. m-

.lOcts
.

ADMISSFON lOcte

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a vertiaements , no ai Lent

Tonnd , To Loon , Fet Sale , To Bent , Wants , Board-
log, oto. , will bo Inserted In this column at tba low
rite ot TEN CENTS PER LINK for the first Insertion
tnd FIVE CENTS PER LINE tot each subsequent
ertlon. lieavo advertisements at onr oBo * , Ho.-

P
.

rl Street , near Broadway
WANT-

S.WANtEDFIrstclais

.

waiter. Louie & Uetz
, 625 Brctiw y Council

FOR SiLE AT A BAHGAIS-Tho desirable resi ¬

or butlnn-a properly on Upper Broad *

way , kno n is the row ra place. Apply to Qao. B.
BliBD , 32 Main street.

FOR BALE. . , .other hotel In a Iv. . Nebraska
, now doing a bntlneu f f ubont ! 6n per

month. No other hotel in the placo. Terms liberal

70R BALK Oil TiUDE 8(0 acreg ot land In
Wayne county , Uo. Will trade (or OounclJ

Bluffs city property er tell cheap (or cash or ( art
time. BWIN&

WANTS TO TiCAIK-Uood Iowa < r Nebraska
(or atraall stock o( hardwire or general

merchandise well located. SWAN & WALKER.
' 8ALB A rare chance to get t fine , well Im-

proved
¬

(arm ot 400 aerei , within a ( ew miles of
Council Blutta , at a bargain. Low price and eaiy
terms hwAH It WILXBB-

TlOll BALK A good pajlntf hotel property with
? llyeijr ( Uble In one ot the beat small towns In

western Iowa will Mil with or without furniture , or
will trade (or a imjJI (arm with ( took eta

SWA * &WALIIB.

FOR BALK Highly acres unluproved land in
conntv , Iowa, SI miles south east ot At-

too , the 0' naty teat , 01 will trade (or Nebraska or
Kaniia land. SWAH ft WALKIJU-

O It SAliB A Si acre tract ol good land about
one and a ball mile * from Council B'ufl i pot !

at a ha-gain SUTAH & WALKII.
, MIt nrtLrIn Harrisononunty , low *. 220 acreiI1 erws land , all under (ence a SOo asre (arm

with one Improvements , all under cuttlvatlrn excepi-
JO acres graw 83 acres good grass or pasture land
aid several other tracts ol tiora 40 to 160 acres o
unimproved land. SWAH & WLK .

FOR SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved
you want a (arm fn weitora Iowa , Kanaai

Nebraska or DakoU , let tu bear Irora you.
SWAM & WALm-

a.FOll

.

HA ! K A laree number ol business and reel
lots In all parts ol Council Bluffs. See

us before > ou buy , SWAN & WALISE-

.iriOlt

.

8nL& i'krtlei fcUblnglo buy cneap lot* Co
P build on canbuy oa monthly payment * o from

H to 110. 8WAHWAL-

H Oll UtNi We will rent yuu a lot (u build on-
wftb the prlvllage to buy II you with on ter ;

liberal term * . SHAN & WALXII-

.T7OR

.
BENT DM dence ol B ruomi , location r

I1 rl a <ant , prici muderate. Enqulru !

Hart , 914 Seventh ave' UP , Council Plul * .

TOOR RENT Dcilrible residence 907 Fourth b-r Apply J W Damon.

WAN i tu o 01 rittpobU witb i ny onr wltbioR a
looitlon I r planning m'll. sa> b , doe

and blind manufactory , wo bav * building an
machinery , well located , lorsjJe , lease or tra e ;

SWAN & * ALxnu

UENl Latgo two > tor > IraU'C building eu fFUU lor warehouse or storage purposes m
railroad depot. "WAM WAUKU

11 KM OK MALE , uuuJljg and groundFOR aiUtlt (01 inallloutidiy and nacbloe shop
Qood boiler , tcglne , cupola , blower with filed than
Ing etc. , teady to put lu motion.

8WAMWALIIB.

j OU UALU Uoiuei. Lots anH Land. A. 1-

Rtenr en-on , M8 Flnrt avenu-

e.WANlKti

.

tvm > nvay tu t untu Uiuui o t
. DtUrcttd by curler it only twsot )

w k.

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
401 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA , V

CARPETS , CARPETS. CARPETS.-
A

.
large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear down.

DryGoods, DryGoods
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices-

.We

.

make a sneoialtv of Store Shadrags * Office Mattings , the furnisliinoof churches
offices and public buildin-
gs.Harkness

.

Bros,401 Broadway Council Bluffs
- _ - _

Good Agents Wanted
TO-

Drs. . Judd & Smith's
NEW IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT.Of-

fice
.

and Ficlory , No 80 , Fourth St. , Council Huffs , Iowa.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will tell In retail or carload lota

All S toe arranted as Reoresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled nay. Prices rea-

sonable SatUfactton Guarantee-
d.So

.

BOXE'X"O-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluff-

s.W.

.

. P. AYLESWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER ,
B ick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , frame houses

moved on Little Giant trucks, the beat in the world.
W. P. AYLSWORTH.

1010 ftinth Street , Council Binds

HAIR GOODS
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE.
29 Main StreetCouncil Bluffs.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broad-way , - - Council Bluff's.

The only all night house in the city. Everything served in first dtu style and on ehor-
notice. . Hot and cold lunches always ready.

J. L. DxBEVGISB.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Bluffs ,

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following kie the times ot tba Arrival tnd da-

parture
-

ol trains by central standard time , at the
ocal depots , Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-

oto
-

i earlier and arrive ten minutes later-

.tmoiooand

.

ROBTUWMTUUI-

.B25

.

A u Hall and Eiprees 0:1): ) ' r u
12.40 P u Accommodation 40: ' f v
( .80 r II Express ( .05 A M-

CmCAOO ASD *OOK ISLIHB.
0.26 A x Hall and Express 0:63: r M

7:26: A M Accommodation 6:16: r M

6:30: r ii Exrets) 8:00: A n-

cmoAoo , UILWADUI ASD R. rAUL.

8:20: A >i Ha'I aad Expreaa 6:60: r
6:26: r it Expresi D.06 A-

cmcAoo , DttU ron AKD QVTCOT.-

O'fX

.
) A u Hall and Express 7:10: r M-

1J.3U T M > ocom uodaUon ! :oo r-

6.i5 r >i Expreui 8:60: A M-

WABASD , ST. MIOTS AID rACITIO ,

From Transfer only.-

1SO

.
: r Bt. T.onli Exprees ! : < 6 r

7:40: r K Obloigo Exp via Peorla 8:10: A M

(AHA ! CITT , BT. JOI AJTD OOCICIL ILUTTt .

lO.Qh A 11 Hall and Express 6:40: T u
8:16: r u Exprees 0.22 A M-

BOOI crrr AKD rAomo ,

70: A M Mall tor Sioux City B 60 r M

7:10: r M Expreis for Bt Paul 8.60 A M

union rAamo ,

11:00: A M Dinver Express 4-S5 p u
1:06: fu Lincoln raisO'a&BV 2 35 r u
7:66 r M Overland ixprtM B O A M-

PlTkMT TRUSS TO OUlIIi.

Leave Council Bluff * - 7:16-fl: : 0 8.80 10:80:

11:10: a. m, IM ! .SO8W: ::28Z6: 8SS
11:15: p. ra. Leave Omaha 8.40 7 : ! ( efO! 10
-11:16: * m. 1Z602.00 S:00 ivO4:666:66-

iilo
: : :

: r. m.

. S. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Oonnol ) Blnfltf l IOWA.-

THOS.

.

. orrionB. w, u. u rcs

Officer & Puse-
v.BANKERS

.

Council Bluff ; , Ia.
Established 1856-

Dealiri
, - -

in Foreign and Dom&stic Ezchkoga
and Home Securities ,

PUNCH BLUFFS
CARPET COMPANY

CARPETS ,

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Oar stock la the

Larpst in the

and ia being continually replenished by

all the latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufi-

sB. . Rice M. D.
or UmtaMomta r4

, tolls M4nvli c of UM4-

.CIIBOHIC

.

Out toirtyysAM practlc*! y U tM ** >
I , Foul itr . . f.

,
. OtuacU Hofft,

j

BUCKEYE WROUGHT FENCING
AND CRESTING.

Beautify your homc by using the above. Over 500 designs to select from,

CHEAPER THAN WOOD FENCES
, Strong and Lasting.

Estimates given on any style either put np or delivered here , by applying t-

oKEELINE & FELT ,
Wholesale lion , Steel , Heavy Hardware and Wood Stock.

117 Main Street , Council Bluffa , Iowa.

, WAR, WA
FOE TEN DATS ONLY."-

Mate

.

hay wbllo the Sun shines ;" "Never put off until to-morr row what yon can "J

day ;" "Strike while the iron is hot. " "Be sure your right , " then make a BBB line foe

CHAPMAN'S PICTURE STORE ,

105 and 107 Main Street.
Now stock of FRAMES , MOULDINGS , Pictures , etc. , havearrlvod and cannot be ex-

celled in the west. Engravings , Oil Paintings , Water Colors , etc. , will bo sold at actailcost for 10 days only.

See the Following Prices :

Steel Engravings 31.65 worth 3.00 Steel EngrnvingH f2.CO worth 3.75Steel Engravings 2.50 worth 4 50 Steel Engravings 4.50 worth 9.00
Water Colored Panel 2.2Q worth 4.00 Oil Paintings In deep gilt

frames , 24x3u at 1.50 former price , J3.7S
Oil Paintings In 4 Inch gilt framoa. 22x30 , at $2 50 former price 4 50.
Cabinet Frnraon at cost , Brass Picture Rjds , Brass ISrackots ; Picture Chains , Brass Nolle,
etc , will be sold at hard times prlcox. If you have pictures to frame , call and examine ray
new styles of mou'dings' , which will bo sold at wholesale prices.

W. CHAPMAN ,
1OS and 1O7 Main Street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

SMITH & TOLLER , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main Bt ,

COUNCIL BLUMS , . . . IOW-

A.AGomplete

.

Line of New Goods to Select From , ;

Will Viscount all Prices.
MRS , D. A , BENEDICT ,

337 Broadway , Oonnoll Bluffs , Iow-

JT.. R.
GBOWKH AMP PIALIB I-

KYEGETABLES ,
Vegetable Plants and Fruits.

Orders from abroad prompt y filled. Sweet FoUt-
PlontB a specially. J'Jants will ber ftOy for ihipmea-
by

f
May 10th. Orders should be placed owly ,

J , E , McPHEESON ,
1281 JEattt Pierce , Council Jtluff8,


